Dead Sea minerals: New findings on skin and the biology beyond.
Therapeutic effects of Dead Sea (DS) minerals are well established, and their unique combination is analysed and reported. DS water (DSW) is a key source for DS minerals, and various studies report the capability of DSW to alleviate symptoms of different skin disorders and to contribute to skin maintenance. However, the biological mechanisms beyond reported effects are not fully understood yet. To elucidate the effect of topically applied DSW via the expression of different skin biomarkers related to barrier function, homeostasis, inflammation and irritation. In vitro skin equivalents and ex vivo human skin organ culture were used to assess the biological effects of DSW. Epidermal barrier protein expression and DSW ions transdermal penetration were analysed on skin equivalents. β-endorphin secretion was tested on human skin organ culture. The capability of DSW to protect against skin inflammation and irritation was tested on ex vivo human skin organ culture by lipopolysaccharides and sodium dodecyl sulphate addition, respectively. Topical application of DSW encouraged the expression of the barrier-related proteins: filaggrin, involucrin and transglutaminase, while transdermal penetration of calcium ions was not detected. Additionally, DSW application had increased skin secretion of β-endorphin and attenuated the expression of inflammatory and irritation-related cytokines. This study reports new findings of DSW effects on skin. Signalling pathway activation is proposed as a key step that may result in a vast range of proven biological activities following skin exposure to DS minerals, and specifically DSW.